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If entertainment designers were knighted, we would 
 address Mr. Hench, Disneyʼs Imagineering philoso
pher, as Sir John.  More than fi fteen years ago I had 

the priv i lege of receiving a personal tutorial from Sir 
John on the Ar chi tec ture of Reassurance.  As a young 
Rouse real es tate developer in the presence of a member 
of Waltʼs se nior creative cabinet, which three decades         of Waltʼs se nior creative cabinet, which three decades         
earlier had giv en birth to theme park industry, I listened 
with rapt at ten tion.  

There is little doubt that Sir John has long for got ten our 
conversation; but, there is also little doubt that he has not 
forgotten the silent, omnipresent, innate psychology that 
shapes the human emo tion al re sponse to en vi ron ments.  
Just as gov ern ments and religions have leveraged this 
psy chol o gy for thou sands of years for the purpose of 
the Architecture of Authority, Disneyʼs commercial 
mo ti va tions led to the deployment of the Ar chi tec ture of 
Re as sur ance; to designing and de vel op ing environments 
that in her ent ly communicate that we are safe and well 
cared for today, and we will be even better off tomorrow.  
Walt even christened Disneyland, in 1955, as the, “Hap-
piest Place on Earth.”

With all the threats that confront us, it is has be come in-
 creas ing ly diffi cult to cognitively believe that the world 
is safe, that life is good, and that we should be happy and 
content.  It is hard to deny that the world is a scary place.  
Life is, as it has always been, a challenge.  However, 
just as we can become ebul lient at the happy ending to 
a good story told via refl ected light in a dark, suburban 
box called a mul ti plex, so too can the Architecture of 
Reassurance, the design and de vel op ment of places, the 
spinning of integral, implicit environmental yarns, help 
peo ple to feel good.

Emotions are driven by stories, including the guestʼs 
ex pe ri ence of place, from the en vi ron men tal nar ra tive 
that connects the scenes, bind ing myriad per cep tions into 
a whole of potent meaning.  The nar ra tive of place, the 
ef fec tive telling of a three di men sion al tale, is com mu -
ni ca tion through the multi-sen so ry medium of immersion, 
the co he sion of el e ments into a singleness of pur pose 
which instills the sus pen sion of disbelief and transports 
consciousness to another time and place.

In the realm of leisure activities, positive chang es in at-
 ti tude and behavior (like great er attendance, long er length 
of stay, higher per capita expenditures), all start with clear, 
com pel ling and rewarding emo tion al experiences.  Be-
 yond this phi los o phy within the berm, the Ar chi tec ture of 
Reassurance can also be good busi ness in the real world.  
Neo-traditional town plan ning, the Seaside-types of de-
 vel op ments often as so ci at ed with urban designer Andreas 
Duany – where Mayberry meets feng shui – have been 
suc cess ful in cut ting new com mu ni ties from emo tion al ly 
comforting cloth.  

The challenge and the opportunity for the re tail, real 

es tate, and entertainment in dus tries is to better 
serve the publicʼs yearn ings, the coun tryʼs emo-
tional needs, by le ver ag ing the Architecture of Re-
 as sur ance in commercial development.  Imag ine 
if we could transform ev ery day places into realms 
that envelope and evoke our emotions in a soothing, 
subliminal con ver sa tion, reassuring us that life in 
Amer i ca has been, is, and will be, good. 

Ironically, while we need this reassurance more than 
ever, the mainstay of American com mer cial cross-
 roads, the Mall, is trend ing down ward.  Today, Mall 
visitation pat terns are fi lled with alarming symp-
 toms of a structural, chron ic ill ness.  Americans are 
taking fewer and shorter Mall trips, and shopping 
fewer stores per trip.  Retail, as we know it, has 
fall en on hard times that are only partially the re sult 
of the coun tryʼs poor economic climate. 

What fl ourished in pervious decades is not like ly 
to thrive in the future, and new par a digms of com-
 mer cial places need to be conceived that are found ed 
in what con sum ers want and not by the industryʼs 
tired traditions.  As long as Malls are simply large 
aggregations of dis par ate tenants, each ag gres -
sive ly telling its own product story in a benign 
design en ve lope; as long as the Mall developerʼs 
paramount mis sion is to create full-scale portfo-
lios of in vest ment grade leases (as opposed to fi rst 
re spond ing to consumerʼs yearnings), Malls will 
sim ply re main loud cacophonies of com mer cial ism, 
huge dis tri bu tion centers de void of any emotional 
value in our lives.

How can we apply ourselves to reversing this trend?  
How can we reinvent the Amer i can Mall and make 
it the equivalent of a day spa for emotions?  Sure ly 
the public would hand some ly re ward such a place 
with loyal and profi  t able pa tron age.

While the Architecture of Reassurance is the key 
strategic concept, pure ar chi tec ture – the design of 
the facility and façade – is an im po tent, one hand 
clapping, ap proach.  The whole idea of the Ar chi -
tec ture of Reassurance is, in deed, the pre sen ta tion 
of a whole; of an in ter nal ly con sis tent reality which 
is not only immersive physically, but is immersive 
con cep tu al ly as well.  Herein lies the rub, the co-
 nun drum of real estate: Tenants.  

Perhaps this is a good time to reinvent the very pro-
 cess of retail, to mix up the rules in order to achieve 
a different, better, and profi t sus tain ing result.  Per-
 haps it is time for major retailers and wholesalers 
to be come creative and fi nan cial partners with 
de vel op ers, and for these new joint ven tures to 
em brace the Architecture of Re as sur ance from in-
side the store out, there by crafting and presenting 
a sin gu lar sensation, the reassuring embrace of the 
whole story.  


